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Organization
of medical
alumni arovs

More than 30 grads
send in dues, blanks
to Secretary DuTeau

More than CO college of medi-
cine alumni have sent in dues and
entrance blinks for membership
in the recently consolidated Omaha-Li-

ncoln alumni associations,
according to Ellsworth DuTeau,
secretary of the parent associa-
tion.

Following the medical alumni
meeting in Grand Island May 2,
to which came DuTeau, Dean
Charles W. M. Toynter, head of
the Omaha college, and Dr. A. E.
Bennett, prominent alumnus of
Omaha, all backers of the pro-
posed consolidation, an enthusias-
tic campaign has developed.

Enthusiastic response.
Over 1.700 membership invita-

tions are being mailed out at the
rate of 80 a day to the Omaha
medical grads both in America
and abroad. "Returns are coming
in" DuTeau explained, "in every
mail, all alumni seeming enthusi-
astic about the new program. A
special section, has been entered
in the Nebraska Alumnus, and
news letters may be mailed out to
the new alumni members next
year."

Formerly having rather poor or-
ganizations, backed only by such
donations as beneficent members
of their group, would give, the
ntiivaica ui wit: iuruii:ai iiicii men
were limited to an annual meeting
as part of the state medical con-

vention, and the maintenance of
an alumni file at Poynter's office.

Common organization.
"For the first time in the history

of the two colleges," DuTeau ex-
plained, "a common organization
will weld the activities of the two
colleges together. With most of
the graduates of the medical
school also three year men at Ne-

braska university, there is a nat-
ural tie which should help to pro-
mote interest in the new organiza-
tion."

rY girls to honor
mothers Sunday

May
theme to be 'bouquets'

University girls will honor their
mothers Sunday at the annual
May Morning Breakfast sponsored
by the Y. W. C. A. The breakfast
which begins at 8:15, has been ar-
ranged by the Y freshman cabi-
net The theme of the morning
will be "Bouquets."

Maxine Lake will play a ma-
rimba solo, Marian Stettheimer
will sing and Evelyn Paeper will
give a reading. Delore Hansen
will offer a toast to the mothers
to which Mrs. Hansen will reply
with a toast to the daughters.

Admission to the breakfast is
35 cents, and all tickets must be
purchased by Saturday. The
breakfast will be in the ballroom
of the Union.

Five scholarships
applicants

Under graduate men
seek awards for study

An undisclosed number of ap-
plications filed for the five uni-
versity scholarships which are
available for outstanding under-
graduate men.

The scholarships which are
available are, the Dr. George Bor-rowm- an

endowment of 590, the
Edward Lang True scholarship of
S80. the William Hyte scholarship
of $75, and the Jefferson H. Broay
fellowship which pays the suui of
$50.

From an endowment set up by
W. J. Nickel, the ouLstanding
freshman who has overcome the
greatest difficulties la completing
the ftrst year of college work will
receive ' j I ;
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FISH FINALE
A DePauw university alumnus

has gulped 5,000 goldfish to end
all such contests in the future. He
did it at a goldfish hatchery, where
tiny goldfish come at least 5,000
to the cup of water.

And that (we hope) is that!

Coeds offered
jobs in contest

Magazine will place 1 1

winners in retail stores
Eleven smart girls are invited

to write their way into jobs with
H of America's smartest utores
in this month's Issue of Mademoi-
selle, women's fashion magazine.
The publishers of the magazine
have communicated with the
DAILY NEBRASKAN extending
the invitation to Nebraska coeds.

States contest provisions.
The girls writing the best let-

ters about themselves will be
given positions with the 11 wom-
en's stores listed below, which
rank tops in big cities in the
United States. The instructions for
the "Win a Job" contest are:

1. Write about yourself, de-
scribing your appearance, back-
ground, tastes, ambitions;

2. Write a letter of applica-
tion to a store, telling what
kind of job you want, why you
can fill it, what you would do
to bring more young women into
the store;

3. Pretend you are a sales-
woman in a store and write ten
phrases: Five which you could
use in selling, five which you
would never use.

4. Send a photo of yourself
with your name, address, age,

height and weight noted on the
See COEDS page 2.

ROTC prepares
for inspection

Military department
holds parade today

In preparation for the annual
inspection which will be held May
17 to 20 inclusive, the military de-
partment has scheduled another
parade for today to prepare the
Nebraska R. O. T. C. units for the
annual federal inspection.

Bugles will blow the first as-

sembly call at 4:50 and the final
assembly will be sounded at 5
o'clock. Following the battalion
adjutants call, the regimental ad-

jutant will sound out. All students
unable to attend the parade are
required to submit excuses to the
military department.

The band will form facing north
on the west side of Andrews and
the junior battalion, south of the
tennis courts, facing west in a po-
sition of close columns.

Etiquet for college men got a
thorough going over by a group
of Univtrsity of Kansas boys
whose book on the aubject, "Man-
ners for Men," is now in its third
printing, filled with pertinent
pointers on driving, dating, dress-
ing and dancing.

Published by the KU Witan
club, whose 30 college members
wrote the book last year as a
Christmas gift for their high
school brothers, the manual seta
down rules for motoring that
"should be posted in every auto-
mobile."

"You can't drive with your horn.
It does nothing b'lt makes noise."
"Another tip for the wise! Ca.-do-

n't

run on mothballs and water.
If you are in the habit of riding
with' a close friend on dates or to
work, and don't return the ridea,
you can't go wrong by offering to
buy the gas occasionally."

Aa to dating, the Witan boya,

Symphony
to close year
with concert

Don A. Lentz directs
Sunday program with
four student soloists

A Mother's day concert will
close the season for the University
Symphony orchestra on Sunday at
3 o'clock in the coliseum. Under
the baton of Don Lentz, the or- -

. . y.
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chestra will feature several out-
standing student soloists: Hough-
ton Furr, pianist, Henry Brahin-sk- y

and Margaret Porter, violin-
ists, and Don Hartman, flutist.

Topping the numbers will be a
newly composed "Partita," by the
prominent American composer,
Paul Creston. Creston was induced
by Lentz to write a double con-
certo for flute and violin, and the
"Partita." written in 1937, is the
result. Mr. Creston, who is organ-
ist at St. Malachy's off Broadway,
New York, has been given one of
the Guggenheim awards in com-
position for the past two years.
His works have been performed
by leading orchestras in the east
this past winter. Don Hartman,
flutist, and Margaret Porter, vio-
linist, will play the solo instru-
ments in this number.

Brahinsky to play violin.
Henry Brahinsky will be heard

in a complete concerto for violin,
written by Karl Goldmark. This
concerto is one of the composer's
best known works and was first
introduced by Sarasate. The so-call-ed

"Unfinished Symphony," by
Franz Schubert, will be played by
the orchestra. The term "Unfin-
ished" has been given to this work
because only two complete move-Se- e

SYMPHONY page 2.

after telling a man how to be-

have when he gets the girl, takes
her to a dance, and dances with
her, say: "Then take her home.
Necking is poor taste. So is try-
ing to.'

Mow whiskers daily.
"Aa for whiskers, remember

they are to be shaved off. No lady
enjoys gazing on a stubble that
resembles last year's corn field."
Included in the appendix Is a list
of "Nineteen Things I Wisn I Had
Known Before I Was Twenty-one.- "

After the c.'inal Issue had
been sold out, vVitan ordered an
extra 500 copies and was soon
forced to order another 1,000. The
superintendent of schools in Xan-Ba- a

City has ordered one book for
each of the school libraries in the
city.

Gal Institute refon.
Pmpus Casanova s at the Uni-

versity of New MeiJico have been

nft
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Wednesday
registration
hits normal

Deadline for city
campus enrollment
is Saturday noon

Heavy registration Wednesday
afternoon and Thursday morning
pushed the total registration for
next semester almost up to the
normal according to Dr. A. R.
Congdon of the assignment com-

mittee. Registration in the college
of agriculture, which closed Thurs
day noon has been practically
completed.

Downtown registration must be
completed by noon Saturday. Stu-
dents who do not have their regis-
tration papers in their dean's of-
fices by that time must pay a $3
fine. Dr. Congdon warned.

The following' section!! were
closed Thursday afternoon:

ooiany iu, u.
Bus. Org. 141, II.
Bus. Org. 161, II.
Chem. 31, A.
Chem. 220, B.
Com. Arts 26, I.
Com. Arts 27, I, III.
Econ. 11, VIII.
Educ. 63, IV.
Eng. 11, I, II, III, IV, V.
Eng. 21, IV, VII.
Geog. 71, D.
Germ. 3, I, V.
Math. 2, I.
Math. 103, I, II, IV.
Mil. Sci. 3, H, I, K.
Physics 1, Quiz II, B.
Physics 3, Quiz. I, II, III, V.
Psych. 90, A.
Romance Lang. 53, II.
Soc. 53, I, IV.
Zool. 151, B.

Dean Thompson talks on
college entry problems

Use the "common sense
Dean T. J. Thompson

urged in discussing college en-

trance problems before parents of
high school seniors sponsored by
Nebraska and Omaha universities
at the University of Omaha audito-
rium Wednesday evening.

To help students in choosing a
college and a course, "parents and
college advisers must poll their
knowledge about the boy or girl,"
he pointed out. An important part
of the college program, he said, is
in giving the students experience
in deciding what to study next.

Rapid Romeos receive jolting
advice on etiquet from KU men

given their orders in the etiquet
realm by the Albuquerque coeds,
who have formed the "Rehabilita-
tion Project on Rapid Romeo Re-

form," in order to enforce the
rules.

They listed 12 points as being
detrimental to masculine appeal:

Failing to remember that only
crude country lads ait in the car
and honk the horn Instead of
coming to the door like a gentle-itia- n,

when calling for a date.
Forever bragging about how

he never cracked a book, and
Kjw he can polish the apple and
still manage to pull down an
"A" In a course.

Making an effort to Impresa
everyone with the Importance of
the fact that he and hia prof,
are old pals.

Embarrassing a girl by get-
ting intoxicated.

Inciting on telling a girl of
Seo ROMEOS page 5.

Helen Claybaugh, Don
Schultz chosen officers

Mr. Karl Arndt, former chair-
man of the Student Union board
finance committee, was elected
president by the 1939-4- 0 board at
its first meeting Thursday eve-
ning. Mr. Arndt replaces Mr. E. F.
Schramm as president.

Helen Elizabeth Claybaugh, un-
affiliated junior member of the
board representiner as college, re
placed Bob Simmons as first vice
president of the board. Don
Schultz, also a junior member, will
serve as second vice president.

Mr. Ellsworth F. DuTeau will
start his second term as io

secretary of the board, and
L. E. Gunderson as treasurer also
will begin a second year of serv-
ice. The committee to carry out
the work of the board will be re-
vealed during the next week.

Actors stage
frolic night

Burlesques highlight
department program

Two hundred students attended
the annual "fun and frolic night"
sponsored Thursday evening by
the speech and dramatics depart-
ment of the university, and took
part in satirical burlesques of
scenes from the six leading pro-
ductions staged by the University
Players during the past season.

Outstanding on the program
was the funeral procession accom-
panying the burial of out-mod-

books formerly used in the de-
partment. Revamped lines from
Mark Antony's funeral oration
were used to accomplish the burial
of the books.

The vein of the evening's pro-
ceedings carried into the presenta-
tion of "Oscars" patterned after
the Motion Picture academy
awards. Grace Hill received one
for being the season's "star
clothes-horse.- " Another of the
"Oscars" went to Richard Rider,
staff member of the department,
for being able "to go the longest
without a haircut" Almost 20
other awards were given for such
accomplishments as most Imper-
fect diction, poorest class attend-
ance and hitting a new low in
acting.

Refreshments followed the en-

tertainment features.

Ag college plans
for political rally

Candidates to greet
student voters Monday

The Ag College Executive Board
announces plans for an ag college
campus political rally and caucus
to be held at 5 o'clock Monday in
the assembly room of Ag Hall.
All students who intend to be can
didates for ag college elective po-
sitions should be present, accord-
ing to the committee arranging
the meeting. Iris Johnson is chair-
man of this committee. Other
members are Annabelle Hutchin-eo- n,

George Goodman, Milton
Gustafson and L F. Hathaway,
faculty sponsor.

All ag college students are
urged by the committee to come
to this meeting as the candidates
will be introduced to the student
body.

Barbs stage pre-electi- on

rally dance this evening
Last barb dance of the se-

mester will be held tonight from
7:30 to 10:30 in the Union ball-
room. Barb candidates for elec-
tion will appear on the platform.
ACmiulon to the dance is 10
vents.


